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nou so much in favor, and with-what is not the least consider-
ation-a very material saving in the cost of building.

The Council have prepared a draft of indenture for articied
clerks which bas met the approval of your solicitor; printed
proof copies of this have been distributed on the seats through-
out the room for use of all the members in attendance ut this
convention. The Council request your approval of this draft
ani your instructions as te whetiher it shall be prinled similar te
the forme in your hands or neatly lithographed. The Council
have aise prepared a draft forme of instructions te architects,
vhich they recommend for use in ail future competitions. Proof
copies of this have aise been distributed throughout the oom.

Our Association is now fully launched before the world of
scientific institutes under the most favorable auspices. As i
hae remarked on a former occasion, this is the first Architec-
tural Association in any country to obtain for its incorporation
the sanction of the Legislature of the land in which it is located.
But all this is of little value in elevating. the profession te the
standard of perfection we aspire te, uness the individual mens-
bers of the profession wcill, by their regular attendance upen our
annual re-umsons-even if te do se involves same considerable
personal sacrifice-add each his quota te the comsmon fund of
mnformation and contribute iron his individual store ofikno-
led ge to the interest and general usefulness of the convention,
and by strict attention te the severest code of professional honor
and esOrit de corfs in their individual dealings one with another
and wcith the public, endeavor te command that respect and
esteem which should be inseparable from the naine of architect.

And now in conclusion permit me te extend te the officers
and members of the Council and of the Association my cordial
thanks for their uniforn kindness te ie personally, and for
passing over the tnany deficiencies i am conscious of iaving
exhibited during tie three years I have had the honor te preside
over the Association. i an nevertheless sensible of the confi-
dence reposed in me, of which i shall ever entertam the most
grateful remembrances, as being one of the proudest compliments

.paid me during my long professional career. In taking leave
cf the chair, whicit I must li accordance with the terms of the
by-laws of the Association do at the end of this session, permit
me te wish you ail individually and as an Association, the fullest
prosperity in your business and social relations, and i pray that
the Great Architect of the Universe may grant you aIll heath,
vealth and happiness in this wvorld, and the salutation : "Well

done good and faithful servants" on that day wchen we shall all
be asked ta render an account of the manner in which our
earthly tasks have been comspleted. As the poet Longfellov
hasit:-

"iAtt are arcitects et Fate,
Workieg tese ,atsofTme,

Suie wit massive rdeed. ad great,

Smer akeh ornment ofrhyeNo 1.g u en i., or lw,
Saut, itre je lus plate je tien,

And whai seeîm liaidtetsh,,
Sirentthtens aud supperîitme ru.

FoP a hirutru cot a rate.
Tii.. 1. ,khi iiett fiticit

0cr uScyn cend p toree
Ar tî b tecks vit whitt irwe buitd.

le the eider days et Art.
Builderu wroughiti ih greateut tare,

Ench inte uantue part;
For Cthe god. sru eerywhere.

Lt u de eut work as cel,
t <ti tr .. d tha we

titue thi. ti-.. ettoere Ced -y Iictt.
Beautiful, entire, and clen."

It was decided that as Prof Galbraith could net be present at
to o'clock the following morning, that Mr. Curry's paper should
be the first order, and that Prof. Galbraith weould be heard at
eleven ; and as there vas no paper froms any member of the8 ebec Association ready, one prepared by Mr. Fuller, of

ttawa, te be rend by Mr. Billings, ceas substituted.
Mr. D. B. Dick submitted the report of the Treasurer as

folloes .
TREASURER'S REPORT.

D..
Te atiance from Assoetioe at date of I.crpotan . .. $ a72.L8
Te cs received freinS. H. TowenCd et Regstrar-.....as5.3
Te e de W. A. Lnngtn do ....... 5. 3,9.33
Te refueS fre CAeoa AtctircT cr Bu.a... ..... a6.

te ttrest en bank alc. . . . . ...... .y.

Cy Cash te Retitreru 1cr tibursements
S. H. Tenred...... 338.65
W. A. Lagton .... 494.o 83.65

By CArcetA Acutr. .. Beu... .fe.............. 8.5
By Registrar'u satary (W. A. Lagte, x moth s).......... o.
By f« for two years refunded te widSow of to deceased

a mrsnti ..r .... .................. ............... ....
iBy tance t. batik .. . . . ......... ., 63..5

-$3,18B.35
Wr have examIned the books, vouthers, etci, ethe Associatien, nd etify

iai the above i a correct staîtement tterruf.
Han LýwGL.v. 1 Auditos.W. kLcuru.

Mr. Dick explained that owing te the change of the date of
the expiry of tihe annual subseripiion consequent on the merging
of the old Association inte iew new, that refunds had te be made

te those members who paid their subscriptions to the extent of
twco-fifths, and that the accounts covered a period of about
seventeen months. Consequently, they did net give a fair index
of what the annual revenue of the Association ivould be in future.
There wcould aise be the expense of conducting examinations,
and it was net likely that the Association would be able te retain
snc a large balance at its credit as it nowv had.

On motion by Mr. Edvards, seconded by Mr. Smith, the
above was received and adopted.

Tue Registrar, Mr. Langton, rend his report as follows
.. _ _ . tREGiSTRAR's REPORT.

During the year since the last convention, the Association
ias been estabished in its regular course.

The by-laws were completed, printed and distributed.
The curriculum of study for the examinations cas arranged

and the registered students classified according te their length
of service so as to require from then only those examinations
which iere just ; that is te say, which would perit those
students who hai entered into articles before the passing of the
Act, te proceed to practice upon the fulfilînent t their articles
with as little hindrance as possible.

A Board of Examiners bas als been appointed swho have in
charge, subject to the control of the Council, tie examinations
of next April.

The Association library wuas founded by tie Council at its
meeting in May, but as tlie greaier pari of the books could only
be got in England, the collection vus not complete enough for
the issue of a catalogue before Sepieiber. Since tien the
library bas been in use by both architects and students. All
members of the Association and registered students bave lsad
copies of the catalogue sent to thein.

A form of indenture bas been drafted and approved by the
Solicitor of the Association.

Conditions of competition have been drawn up, which are
submnitted to the convention to-day.

Tests have been made of the building stone in use in the
province, and the results vill be reported.

A registerofdraughtsmen out ofemploym.ent bas been started
in connection with the Registrar's office. Any student vite bas
served his time and is in search of a position, or a draughtsman
out ofn ork, may advertise his vant in this way without charge,
and architects can by application at the Registrar's office select
froa the list of applications.

By the request of Mr. Wright, of tie Schsool of Practical
Science, the Council are supporting his endeavor te establish a
permanent exhibition of drawings, of which the nucleus is at
present in place, at the School of Practicai Science. The
motive of the exhibition is primaril' the benefit of the students
of the School, and il is intended ta o a factor in their education.
But it is thought that it will aise ho of generai advautage te the
profession te have a central exhibition room where the best
efforts f tihe profession may be displayed.

The Council bas made two efforts te procure a design suitable
tor the seal of the Association without result. Se far ihere have
been ne satisfactory designs submitted. The prize offered for
the successful competitor in the competition which was adver-
tised sas $25. This su. l stil e t any one Cho will
send in a workable design which meets the approval of the
Council.

The Board of the Presbvterian Church has been. endeavoring
to improve the type of churches built for their body by oifering
prizes for the best designs for churches ofdiferrnt classes, a
schedule if which wcas published in the CANADIAN ARCHITECT
AND BUILDER. The money prizes are small, but there is the
opportunity afforded of securing work by the exhibition of ability
to do it. The Association bas become connected with ibis ven-
ture on the part of the Presbyterian Board by their request that
the Council of the Association aould appoint a Committet te
adjudge the prizes and report upon the dravings submitted.

i would like te remind the members that there arc twenty-one
members of the Association who have net paid their tees, and
tiat in accordance with the resolution passed some little time
ago, these members have nt the riglit te vote until their fees
are paid.

On motion the report was received and adopted.
The President annotinced the next order of business to be the

consideration of the report of the Conînittee on "Conditions of
Competition,' a draft of awhich, prepared by Messrs. Arnoldi and
Curry, liad been printed and distri uted.

Mr. Curry suggested that the draft be rend and considered
clause by clause, which was agreed te.

A lively discussion ensued in awhich the' questions of the ,
rendering of drawcings ; the nature of the eport to be demianded
from, the experts ; the definition o the commisions t the possi-
bility of the design placed exceeding unreasonably the proposed
price ; and many points of pre:ision in vording aere dealt with
and the draft amended in some points.

Mr. Gregg thought that the circular ouglt te give some
definite information as te what amotînt of money wras te be
divided in prizes. The average was one-half per cent. divided
into three prizes, and there should be soean note bearing on this
point at the end oftlie clause.

Mr. Curry said that it was his intention te bring up the matter
when they scere considering clause t4 ; the second, third and
fourth prizes should be a definite percentage on the total cost,
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